Colonel Crawford Ag-Ed Department—All Classes: Round 3

- Ag Business 2nd period
- Ag, Food and Natural Resources (AFNR) 3rd 4th and 7th periods
- Animal Science 5th and 8th periods
- Plant Science 9th period
- Capstone class
- Work Release

Use the time during the upcoming weeks to:

-- Update and keep you AET account up to date  Chapter ID is: OH0059
  1. **Work Release kids**---Make sure you are keeping up to date for your credits.
  2. If you do not have anything to Journal in your AET, please journal at least 3 times per week of how the Corona Virus has impacted you in either a positive or a negative way.
  3. This is the same response as the last round of assignments. If you have not completed this response, please complete it and turn it in:

Write a response to how this pandemic has/will create positive changes in our lives and our society. I am not looking for as much length of the response but of how well you respond. This should be in a google doc and share it with me at the email listed below. If you do not have access to the internet, you can send the finished paper to the school.

Please send all questions and assignments to: schieber.josh@pioneerctc.edu